
Q:Tellusabout theBuyNothingProj-
ect.

A: TheBuyNothingProjectwas
founded in July 2013,whena couple of

friends livingonBainbridge Island,Wash.,
had the idea to create an experimental,
hyper-local gift economy in their communi-
ty… toget toknowneighbors, build friend-
ships and strengthen communityby freely
offering gifts of goods, services, time, talent
andhumanconnection.Groupsare set up
in geographical neighborhoods, so that the
folks youmeet online (weuseFacebookas
ourplatform)are your literal neighbors,
people you’ll start to recognizewhenyou’re
outwalking thedogor getting yourmorning
paper. In just a fewyears, theproject has
grown tohavehundreds of thousandsof
members indozens of countries.

Q:Whatappealed toyou
about it?

A: Ilovehelping in this
groupbecause I see

people connecting ona
daily basis, fulfilling each
other’s needs andoften
makingnew friendswhen
theydiscover something in
common.BuyNothing is
different fromother economies
not only because everything’s
freely offeredand received, but
becausewearenot about the stuff—
we focus insteadonmakinghuman
connections through themediumof
sharing. I believe in thepower of
community tomake theworld
better, I believe inneighbors
knowing eachother, and Ibelieve
that less relianceuponmaterial
goods for ourhappiness—and
moreuponour relationships— is a
healthyway to live.

Q:Whataresomeof the items/
services you’ve gifted to others?

A: I’vegiven innumerableclothes,
toys, books andmovies.Anytime

Amazon tellsmenot to send something

cordall camecourtesy of ourneighbors.
Whenmysonwanted to collect100Lego
heads for his100-dayproject at school,Buy
Nothing came to the rescue.

Q:Whatwere theoutcomesof those
gifts?

A:Myfamily isnowusedtoseeinggift
tagsunder theChristmas tree that

say “From: yourneighbors.”We’ve all
learned tohold our stuffmore loosely—the
kids enjoy looking through their pos-
sessions for an itemsomeonehas requested,
be it aparticular bookor thoseLego sets.
Sharing is exciting and livingwith gratitude
is empowering; it’s oneof the greatest par-
enting tools I’ve got. ...Oneof the goals of the
project is tomoveour interactions into real
life, bringingbackneighborliness and rein-
stating the “village” that raises our kids and
looks out for eachother.

Q:Whygiftingasopposedtobartering
or trading?

A: It’s very important thateverything in
BuyNothing is “freely offered, freely

received,”withno strings attached.We seek
tobreak the ideaof aworlddivided into
thosewho “have” and “havenot.”Weavoid
relationshipsbasedon inequality; all wants
andneeds are equally valid.We reject the
market economymindset basedongive and
take, onwho is “worthy” or “deserving”;we
give generously byhappily letting go instead
of expecting something in return, valuing
the relationship over the stuff.

Q:TellusaboutyourFridayFamily
Meals.

A: FridayFamilyMeal isaconcept that
myhusbandand Iborrowed froma

blogger inBostonwhohosted free,weekly
dinners for anyonewhowanted to come.We
hadbeen talking for years abouthosting
meals regularly in ourhome, and thatblog
story lit the fire that got us going.Wehad
about 20people that firstweek.Wealways
make roomat the table for anyonewho
wants to come, even if they are textingus a
fewminutesbeforewe’re servingdinner.We

havedone somespecial events (ahouse
concert, anannual carolingparty,Hallow-
een), butmostly it’s just our family offering a
simplemeal to anyonewhowants to come
over andhangout.

Q:What’sbeenthe resultof these
meals?

A:Ourkidsget tomeetavarietyofpeo-
ple of all ages, and learnhow tohavea

nicedinnerwith adults. I seedefenses go
downand trust start tobuild. I’ve hadone
friend tellme it “saved”her fromadark
period inher life, givingherhope to go for-
ward.Anotherhas called it her “church.”
I’ve had friendsboth locally andacross the
country take the idea into their ownhomes,
whichmakesmesohappyandproud.

Q:What is thebestadviceyou’veever
received?

A:Mypriest,CarolAnderson, once told
me, “Don’t giveup.Youhave some-

thingweneed, even if people aren’t ready for
it yet.”

Q:What isone thingpeoplewouldbe
surprised to findout about you?

A: Since I’msuchanopenbook,people
are rarely very surprisedat anything I

reveal aboutmyself!

Q:Describeyour idealSanDiegoweek-
end.

A:Wow, Igetawholeweekend?Well, it
would startwith agreatFridayFam-

ilyMeal, of course,with friends andnew-
comers alike, oneof those that goes late into
thenightwith great conversation. Saturday,
I’d either hitNico’s for abreakfast burrito or
Mike’sTacoClub for ceviche, chattingwith
the localswhile outwalking in town.There
wouldbe time spent in the ocean, boogie
boardingwithmykids.Maybewe’d run into
friends anddecide to sharedinner together.
Ormaybe they’d offer tobabysit so John
and I couldhaveadate—amovie at theLot,
or a visit toBelchingBeaver, or dinner at a
newplacewehaven’t tried. Sunday, I’d
definitely doa longbrunchwithmybest
girlfriends,mimosas all around.After that a
family bike ride or awalk alongSunset
Cliffs, catching the sunset and thenwatch-
ing “AFV” together.
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Connecting neighbors through sharing
AnastasiaMcAteer is an open book. No, really. When she was in seminary, she took a

personality test that measured a person’s capacity from being “closed” to “open” on a
scale of one to 10— she scored an11 for openness.
“It’s just who I am. It feels honest to be real with people. Plus, human beings are

endlessly fascinating creatures,” she says. “As an extrovert, it gives me energy to be
around lots of people, andwhen I open up to them, others open up tome.”
And she’s chosen to study andwork in fields that would necessitate her open

engagement with others: studying communications and theater, film, graduate studies in
worship, theology and liturgical studies (the latter focusing on the spirituality of food and
its use in rituals). All of these seem to coalesce into her current work as an administrator
for the Buy Nothing Project in Ocean Beach, and her own personal Friday FamilyMeals
in her home. The Buy Nothing Project began inWashington in 2013 and urges people to get
to know their neighbors by gifting each other with goods and services, while also avoiding
purchasing and consumingmaterial goods. Her familymeals are open invitations for
people in the community to stop by for a free meal and connecting with others.
McAteer, 41, lives in Ocean Beachwith her husband and their two children. She took

some time to talk about how both of these projects have affected her and her family, and
how she’s seen them help others.
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What I love about Ocean Beach ...
Ocean Beach is a neighborhood made up of neighbors. People who are willing to step
outside their houses, sit on their porches, walk around and stop to chat. We can set up
our fire pit in the front yard and passersby will join us, and it’s not weird (or maybe it is,
but weird is good here). It’s a free-spirited place, welcoming and tolerant. OB also has a
strong identity and sense of social justice — people here take care of each other, they
know each other, they deeply love their town. From the first moments we visited, we knew
OB was home. These are our people, and we are humbled and grateful for how enthusias-
tically they’ve supported our family and all my crazy ideas.
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$5.00
Only

per
week

Get a New
Furnace

Oh No! Broken Furnace?

You Can Trust TheWhite Glove Guys • 858-935-7004

CA Lic. #513115 • Serving San Diego Since 1952

* $5 AWeek for Furnace: This price includes, York 40,000 TGLS040A08MP furnace, connection to existing furnace air distribution box (plenum) & ductwork, gas line, b-vent, and electrical circuit; city permits not included however
required for install. Cash price is $1420. On purchases with your Synchrony credit card. A $29 account activation fee will apply. Estimated payoff period 132 months. Monthly interest charged on purchases from the purchase date
at 9.99% APR; fixed monthly payments are required equal to 1.25% of initial purchase amount until paid in full. The fixed monthly payment may be higher than the minimum payment required. Regular account terms apply to all
purchases. Offers not valid with other discounts or special offers and expire 2/4/17. Lic. #513115. Additional restrictions may apply. See dealer for details.

www . a s i h a s t i n g s . c o m

FurnaceTune-Up
& DUCT INSPECTION

Energy Savings alone will pay for this service
or your money back GUARANTEED!

GetYour
Furnace

Fixed Fast!

Free
Service
Call
with repair

#1BEST SELLING 100%LEATHER FURNITUREWORLDWIDE
HUGE INSTOCK SELECTIONS + LOWEST PRICES IN S.D. + NO SALES TAX OR 1 YEAR SAME AS CASH

WANT MORE? VISIT WWW.NATUZZIEDITIONS.US 24 HOUR EXPRESS DELIVERY

YES! SPECIAL
ORDERS ALSO ON SALE LEATHER

EXPRESS
860 LOS VALLECITOS BLVD,
SAN MARCOS | 760-471-1973
FURNITURE ROW, NEXT TO

CALIFORNIA PATIO, SKYZONE PLAZA

SATURDAY • SUNDAY • MONDAY

NO SALES TAX
LEATHER SALE!

FURNITURE SLASHED

*With approved credit. Sales over $4,000 entitled up to 1 year same as cash. Sales from $500-$3999 entitled up to 6 months same as cash. Must make minimum monthly payments with final balloon payment on or before 12 or 6 months after delivery, minimum 10% down payment.

100% LEATHER
SECTIONALS
FROM $2488

100% LEATHER
POWER RECLINING

FURNITURE SLASHED

100%
LEATHER

SOFA & LOVESEAT
OR SECTIONAL

YOUR
CHOICE

100%
LEATHER

95” SOFA & 70” LOVESEAT
OR 123” X 123” SECTIONAL

YOUR
CHOICE

$2988 100%
LEATHER

YOUR
CHOICE

82” SOFA & 64” LOVESEAT
OR SECTIONAL $2488

$2488
PACKAGE
DEAL

$2988
PACKAGE
DEAL

$3488
PACKAGE
DEAL

LEATHER

NO SALES TAX
1 FULL YEAR SAMEAS CASH O
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100% LEATHER
SLEEPERS SLASHED

DRIVE SAFE SAN DIEGO
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11AM - 6PM
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FREE
BREATH ALCOHOL TESTER

PURCHASE OR OBLIGATION
-1 PER FAMILYNO

PLUS
FREE
GIFT

EDITIONS Ryan Reynolds named
Hasty Pudding top man
RyanReynolds, who

earnedaGoldenGlobe
nomination for playing the
title role in 2016’s “Dead-
pool,”wasnamedManof
theYearbyHarvardUniver-
sity’sHastyPuddingTheat-
ricals student groupon
Friday.

Theaward is presented
annually toperformerswho
havemade lasting and
impressive contributions to
theworld of entertainment.

“RyanReynolds is oneof
Hollywood’smostdiverse
leadingmen seamlessly
transitioning throughvar-
ied genres of drama, action
andcomedy inhis richand
ever evolving career,” the
group said in a statement.

Reynolds is scheduled to
be roastedand receivehis

puddingpot onFeb. 3.
He serves on theboardof

directors for theMichael J.
FoxFoundation forParkin-
son’sResearch, and in 2007
raisedmore than$100,000
whenhe ran theNewYork
CityMarathon inhonor of
his father,whohasParkin-
son’s.Reynolds alsohas a
TVproduction company,
DarkFire,which recently
sold its first twoprojects.

Filmmakers drop
Jackson project

Acomic filmabout
Michael Jacksonwas
droppedbyBritishmakers
onFriday after thedaughter
of the lateAmericanpop
stardescribed the episode,
which casts awhite actor to
playher father, as vomit-
inducing.
Paris Jackson said in a

series ofTweets onWednes-
day that shewas “incredibly
offended” after the trailer

was releasedonTuesday for
the tongue-in-cheek epi-
sode, part of the “Urban
Myths” series, byBritain's
satelliteTVchannel Sky
Arts.

The 30-minute episode
castBritish actorJoseph
FiennesasMichael Jackson
in a comedydramatization
of a road trip the “Thriller”
singer is said tohave taken
in 2001withmovie stars
ElizabethTaylorandMar-
lonBrando.

“Wehave takenthedeci-
sionnot tobroadcastEliza-
beth,MichaelandMarlon in
lightof theconcernsex-
pressedbyMichael Jackson's
immediate family,”SkyArts
said inastatement.

Michael Jackson,who
had themedical condition
vitiligo that lightened the
colour of his skin, died in
June 2009 at the ageof 50
after anoverdose of the
sedativepropofol.
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back that I’m returning, it goes onBuy
Nothing.Whenmykidsheard that the son
of onemember lost hisLegos, theyput
together several sets of their own forhim.
Whenanothermemberhada fire inher
garage, I organized the entireBuyNothing
peninsulamembership to replace several
lost itemsandgether gift cards tobuy es-
sentials.

Q:Whataresomeof the items/services
that havebeengifted to you?

A:Oneof thegreatestwasmyson’s
skateboard: onemember gave the

deck, another the trucks, I found thewheels
on the side of the roadandamember gother
son tobuild it for us.OnChristmasmorning
hegot a fully-customized skateboard that
was entirely freely givenby the community.
All ofmy family’s bikeswere gifts.When I
createda sleeping
nook formykids’
room, the
mattress,
curtains,
and tension


